Short-term oral phosphate and bone remodeling in beagles.
Attempts to increase bone volume in osteoporotic patients are still in the experimental stage. The coherence therapy, proposed by Frost, suggests that the activated bone units can remodel bone matrix in tandem. The cells (i.e., osteoclast and osteoblast which compose the remodeling units) are manipulated through specific medications timed to each of their duration of actions. The current study was to examine the effect of withdrawal of oral phosphate on bone in ovariectomized dogs. The present report demonstrates the capability of short-term oral phosphate to activate bone remodeling in the ovariectomized animal model. Results from biochemical and histomorphometric analyses confirm that remodeling units are activated following the release of parathyroid hormone. This transient scenario inflicts a shift of mineral density distribution in cancellous bone matrix of the iliac crest. Nevertheless, the bone remodeling units appear to be synchronized with each other and thus their resorptive and formative phases should be amenable to further pharmacological manipulation.